
Stewarts Creek High School Swim Team 2019-2020 information and policies  

Practice 
Smyrna High School  
Monday-Friday  
5:45am-8am 

No practice on state holidays.  
No practice over fall break.  
No practice if school gets closed due to weather.  
Winter break practice TBD. 

Attendance policy  

Mandatory practice Monday-Friday for all swimmers no exceptions.  

Unexcused absence from practice means being benched from next meet.  
Unexcused absence from school day of meet (weekday meet) or day before (weekend meet) will 
result in being benched from meet.  

Any form of school suspension will result in temporary suspension from the team. 

Must have a note from a parent or doctor if you miss practice to be excused. This does not 
guarantee entry into the next meet due to time line of meet entries and coach’s discretion.  

Fundraisers are mandatory.  
Team bonding potlucks and outings are mandatory.  

Stadium clean up:  
August 23rd 
August 30th 
September 13th 
September 20th 
October 25th 

T-shirt and Banner Sponsors: Letter will be mailed out and handed out on August 26th-30th. Our 
goal is for every swimmer to get at least 5 sponsors each. Please do your best to have swimmers 
go to the businesses and ask for sponsorship and collect the checks. It makes harder for 
businesses to say no and it prevents checks from getting lost in the mail and also making sure it 
gets to the coaches on time. Last day to turn in forms and checks will be September 30th by 3:30 
p.m. 



Coach Skoropat’s Be Rules: (memorize these) 

Be on time - 6a.m. practice means in the water at 6a.m. not be there by 6a.m. Every minute late = 
10 burpees. 

Be prepared - Always be prepared for practice and swim meets.  

Be respectful - I expect respect from all swimmers at all times. 
Repeat after me: “Yes, Coach”. 
We respect the facilities that invite us to swim and even the timers. Foul language = being 
benched from the next meet. 
Back talking or rude behavior towards a coach = walking lunges holding streamline as a team. 

Be professional - Wear clean uniform to meets. There are times to be professional just like there 
are plenty of times to have fun. 

Be yourself - Always be yourself, swim your heart out, and have fun! 

Parent volunteers: 

Each family is required to volunteer for a minimum of two swim meets and two fundraisers  in 
order for swimmers to be eligible for county meet, regionals meet, state meet, and end of year 
banquet,  

The more we fundraise the more options we have for going to invitational meets, buying 
equipment, food, and more options for gifts on top of making enough money to cover our team 
memberships.  

Coach will need some parent volunteers to help with the following: 

Clean up coordinator: Set up sign up genius for clean-up and send me a list of names Thursday at 
noon. 

Potluck coordinator: Find a family to host pot luck for that month, coordinate date with coach, 
and sign up genius for food. 

Banquet coordinator: Team up with coach to plan banquet: Decoration, food, locations, etc. 

Swim meet coordinator: Work with coach to find volunteers, possibly help with meet manager. 



Cost for the season: 

September 13 
The more we fundraise the more options we have for going to invitational meets, buying 
equipment, food, more options for gifts. On top of making enough money to cover our team 
memberships.  

Once payment has been collected it will not be refundable or transferable.  

Gear: 
Suits $60 
Pants $45 
Jacket $40 
Backpack $60 
Cap $5 
T-shirts (team, regionals, state) $60 
Equipment check out and bag $50 

Other: 
MTHSSA membership team fee +$2.00 per swimmer  
TISCA membership team fee + $2.00 per swimmer  
Meet entries team fee + $2-$10 per event or meet depending on meet.  
Banquet (food, location, etc.) 
End of year trophies, ribbons, etc.  
Senior night gifts  
Transportation costs  
Team equipment  
Software memberships 
Additional cost that like to pop up and more.  

Remind  
If you have a smartphone, get push notifications. 
 rmdschswims 

 If you don't have a smartphone get text notifications. 
Text @schswims to the number 81010 

Pictures:  
If you have picture you would like to be featured on the yearbook or end of the year power point 
please send them to coach at stewartscreekswimcoach@gmail.com 



Dragonfly 

DragonFly Max 
 Electronic Medical Records 
. 
Visit www.dragonflymax.com and click “my forms”.  
Click “I am a parent”, then review the instructions to begin. 
Create your account. Click sign up for free. 
Follow instructions to create your account, add athletes, and complete your child’s required 
forms. 

Download “DragonFlyMax” from the App Store and sign in.  
School Name: Stewarts Creek High School 
School Code: QA4YKA 

More instructions can be found on the school’s athletics page  
Go to menu > more > forms.  

You can contact coach on remind or email stewartscreekswimcoach@gmail.com  

 By signing below you agree to follow the policies stated in this document. 


